
Catalina 250 Winged Keel (Hull #639)  

The sturdily built Catalina 250 gives you the 
room and stability of a much larger boat. Her 
roominess comes from its overall length of 
26'11 and pop up saloon roof. She gets her 
stability from her lead fixed wing keel. The 
250 has an enclosed private head with vanity 
sink. Catalina designed this boat to be fast, 
fun and easy to sail. It is great for daysailing 
and wonderful for weekend getaways. With a 
draft of 3.4’ she can go where larger boats 
can’t. Wandering Star has been well 
maintained and is turn key ready to go 
sailing. She has been sailed in fresh water only and for the last 9 years has been sailed 
on Lake Oahe north of Pierre, SD. Offered through Hooper’s Yachts, Afton, MN. Price: 

Web gallery available here.


Or scan the QR code:


Equipment 

2003 Catalina 250 Mark I with winged keel and standard rig

Trail-Rite tandem axel trailer with surge brakes, Bearing Buddy bearing protectors

Spare tire/rim for trailer

10’ 6” tongue extension for trailer

Edson Pedestal wheel steering

Johnson 9.9 4 stroke outboard (tuned, inspected, new crankcase and lower unit oil - 
Spring, 2018)

6 gallon fuel tank

3 gallon auxiliary fuel tank

Raymarine ST4000 autopilot

Garmin GPSmap 541s chart plotter/fish finder/depth sounder

Icom IC-M412 Marine band radio

Shakespeare stainless VHF antenna

Davis Windex Wind Vane

Xantrex TRUECharge 20 amp battery charger (2013)

Xantrex TRUECharge Remote Panel (2013)


http://hoopersyachts.com
http://scottshephardphotography.com/catalina-250-4-sale


Victron battery monitor (2013)

West Marine SeaGel group 24 sealed gel deep cycle batteries (2) (2013)

Shore power with 3 ac outlets

Roller furling 135 Genoa jib (new in 2015)

Fully battened mainsail with reef points (sail cleaned and refurbished in 2016)

Jib, main and furling lines lead to cockpit

Stainless steel stern mounting swim ladder

Interlux Micron Extra bottom paint - Spring, 2018 and touched up September, 2018

Lewmar 16 chrome self-tailing winches & 2 winch handles

2 USB and 3 cigarette lighter style plug-ins

4 dock lines with rubber snubbers

2 spring lines

5 Taylor dock bumpers

Danforth anchor with leader chain and nylon line 12 lb

Spare Danforth anchor with leader chain 8 lb

Princess Single burner propane stove with tank and electronic solenoid 

Winch powered mast raising system

Operating manuals (boat, autopilot, etc)

Porta Potty chemical toilet (new water pump assembly Spring, 2018)

Camping pop up system (Gives enclosed standing headroom in the galley)

Bugbusters front hatch insect screen

Life jackets (5) (4 traditional; 2 vest style)

Class IV Throwable Device (3)

12 gallon water tank with manual kitchen and bathroom sink pumps

Cockpit cushions (5)

Fire extinguisher (2)

Custom table (also original Catalina table)

Hardware for running reefing line to cockpit

4lb Lewmar claw anchor and line


Contact the owner Scott Shephard


sshephard1@mac.com

605 881 5522 (text or voice)


mailto:sshephard1@mac.com

